



A romantic evening at home surrounded by
candlelight maypose a not-so-romantic health
hazard. Some candles made with metal wicks
emit lead into the air when burned, finds a
study by environmental chemist Jerome
Nriagu ofthe University ofMichigan in Ann
Arbor, scheduled forpublication in an upcom-
ing issue of Science ofthe TotalEnvironment.
The dark, shiny metal wick cores are used to
make the wick more rigid and to
slow burning, and are thus more
common inlarge, pouredcandles
(such as pillar candles and those
in glass containers) and those
where alongerburningtime may
be especially desirable (such as
scentedcandles).
Aroma-hazard. Candles
with metal wicks may emit
large amounts of lead.
Nriagu tested 15 different
brands of candles with metal
wicks that were purchased in
Michigan stores. The candles
were made in the United States,
Mexico, or China, and they
ranged in size from 3.5 to 7.0
centimeters indiameterandfrom
5.0 to 15.0 centimeters inheight.
The candles were burned in a
combustion chamber for 2-4 hours, and the
fumeswerecaptured inatrap containing nitric
acid, which dissolved the lead aerosols. The
amountofleadinsolutionwas measured using
anatomicabsorption spectrometer.
The six candles made in the United
States released 1.1-66.0 micrograms (.g) of
lead per hour, the five Mexican candles
released 0.5-5.9 pg per hour, and the four
Chinese candles released 1.8-327.0 pg per
hour. The amountoflead thatwould accumu-
late in a dosed bedroom measuring about 12
feet by 15 feet by 10 feet, or 50 cubic meters
(m3) in volume, after burning each candle for
2 hours was calculated. Lead concentrations in
the room after 2 hours ofburning were esti-
mated at 0.04-13.1 pg/m3, in some cases far
exceeding the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency's (EPA) ambient air quality standard
of1.5 pg/mn3.
An earlier Australian study found that
several large Chinese candles released lead
amounts averaging 779.0 pg per hour. Those
results, published in the December 1999 issue
ofScience ofthe TotalEnvironment, resulted in
leadwicks beingbanned inAustralia.
Lead aerosols released by burning candles
may be deposited on walls, furniture, and
floors. This deposition increases the likelihood
that children may be contaminated through
hand-to-mouth activities. The central nervous
system ofchildren is particularly sensitive to
lead poisoning. Chronic low levels of lead
exposurecauselearningdisabilities, incoordina-
tion, and behavioral disorders. Lead also dam-
ages the heart, red blood cells, and digestive
system. Overall, lead poisoning remains one of
the most serious environmental health prob-
lemsworldwide, especiallyamongchildren.
Retail sales of candles in the United
States grewduringthe 1990s at an average rate
of 10-15% annually and reached $2.3 billion
in 1999. Although lead has been removed
from gasoline, paint, plumbing, and pottery,
candles representalargelyunrecognized source
of lead. "Lead wicks should be
banned in every country," says
Nriagu.
In 1973, the Health
Research Group of the con-
sumer rights organization Public
Citizen unsuccessfully peti-
tioned the Consumer Product
Safety Commission to remove
candles with lead-containing
wicks from the market. The
commission did askcandle man-
ufacturers to replace lead with
zinc. But compliance is totally
voluntary and imported candles
are not checked. Pure zinc poses
no health risk, but commercial-
grade zinc and alloys used in
wicks usuallycontain lead, too.
About 85% ofthe 200 candle manufac-
turers in the United States belong to the
National Candle Association, a Washington,
DC-based trade group thatpromotes lead-free
wicks. "Ifyou buycandles made in the United
States, chances are good it won't have any
lead," says Marianne McDermott, executive
vice president ofthe association. However, on
24 February 2000, Public Citizen released the
results ofa survey in which 285 candles avail-
able in 12 different chain stores in the
Baltimore/Washington, DC, area were exam-
ined. Some 30% ofthe candles were found to
have metalwicks. One ofeach ofthese candles
was purchased, and thewicks were analyzed to
determine their lead content. Nine ofthe can-
dlewicks contained as much as 85% lead by
weight. According to the group's calculations,
burning such candles could yield ambient air
lead concentrations that are 9-33 times higher
than theEPAstandard.
Public Citizen has once again petitioned
the CPSC to immediately ban and recall all
candles with lead-containing wicks, candles in
metal containers that contain lead, and wicks
sold for candle making that contain lead. In
the meantime, to protect themselves, con-
sumers should look for candles with cotton
wicks. -Carol Potera
The Beat
|~ edited by Erin E. Dooley
Safer Citrus Is Hot
Acitrus processing method developed by scientists
atthe USDAAgricultural Research & Extension
Center in Weslaco, Texas, bypasses
conventional fumigation with methyl
bromide-a pesticide thatdepletesthe
ozone layer-and instead usesforced ho
airto kill fruitflies. Using the new
method, upto eighttonsoffruit at
atime is processed in a hotair
chamber, wherethe fruit
centers are quickly heated
to 111°F and kept atthat
temperature long enou
to kill anyfruitflies insi
The majority ofthe
1.18 million tons ofcitrus
fruitexported in 1998 by
distributors required fruitfly
extermination treatments. Theforc
treatment wasapproved bythe USDAforgrapefruit,
tangerines, andValencia oranges in 1998, and for
navel oranges in 1999.
Multiplying Microbials
Scientistsfrom Wageningen University inthe
Netherlandsandthe University oflowva havefound
thatseparating organicwastefrom other household
waste can cause increases in microbial contaminants
in house dust. Contaminants such as bacterial
endotoxins, moldP(1->3)-glucans, and fungal
extracellular polysaccharides (EPSs)ofAspergillus and
Penicillium, which were determined to be markersof
microbial exposure, may increase the riskfor
bioaerosol-related respiratorysymptoms in
susceptible people.
Thestudy, published inthe February2000 issue of
AppliedandEnvironmentalMicrobiology, foundthat
when separated organicwastewasstored foroverone
week, concentrations ofendotoxins, glucans, and EPSs
were3.2-, 4.6-, and 7.6-fold higher, respectively, than
in homeswhere only nonorganicwastewasstored
indoors. Separated organicwastestored indoorsfor
lessthan oneweek increased endotoxin concen-
trations 2.6-fold and EPS concentrations2.1-fold.
Indoorstorage ofnonseparated wastewasfound to
have no effecton concentrations ofmicrobial agents.
Backyard Dioxin
A report inthe 1 February 2000 issue ofEnviron-
mentalScience andTechnologywarns that burning
typical household waste in barrels mayproduce dioxin
andfuran levelshigherthanthose emitted by
municipal waste incineratorsserving thousands of
people. Dioxins andfuranscause immunedysfunc-
tion, cancer, developmental abnormalities, and
hormonal changes in laboratory animals, and are also
a concern to human health.
Scientists from the U.S. EPAand the NewYork
State Department of Health found that, undertest
conditions, more polychlorinated compounds were
emitted fromtrash burned in barrelsthan from
municipal incinerators. Burning household waste in
open barrels is banned in most areas ofthe United
States; areas in which it is permitted are mostly rural.
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